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In Connecticut nnd Along the sound-- To

Boston, Plymouth nnd the Homes
of llir IMIitrlms.

On the afternoon of Iho day following
our return from the two days' expedition
South, we started northward by way of
Philadelphia atid New York, reaching Now
Haven, Connecticut, in time for n lalo
supper of steamed cln ins. Tho trip nlong
the shore line is u very pleasant one, nnd
we walked through the busy streets of
Now Haven thaljSatttrclny nlglit w 1th the
feeling that If weTied taken a long, quick
Jump from homo we found the siino good
old Saturday night at the end of it. Tho
main street wore as crowded and brilliant
asforth Queen street, Lancaster, on a
Saturday evening, nnd leaving them
quickly mo oxplorcd the irrounds and

I the many buildings of Yalo college. Tho
wnoio group or buildings, old and
new shaded by stately elms and qf
varied architecture, gives nil im-
pression or solid worth nnd unlet
dignity. The famous elms are grand
old trees and they arc not mangled In the
outrageous manner practised by many
tree trimmer in Lancaster cyunty. Fi-
nally w o devoted ourattcntlon to the afore-
said clam supper, and became deeply in- -
teresioci in reducing our plies or clams in
the shell. Tho clam Is twisted out with
thumb and foiellnger, dipped in n hut
butter broth and swallow cd. Tho operation
is pleasant, pletuiesime, but noteleerant. As

II a result of steamed clams we missed a
through train and concluded to go on to
Hnitford to pass the night, thotmli dls- -

I' covcringtoour horror that in thoslatoof
Connecticut trains aio not allowed to run
on Sunday. Hnitford is u very pleasant
place to puss a v hole .Sunday, oven when

I ' bent on rapid travel. Of course the most
striking rcaturo of the w hole city is the fa-

mous cnpitol building and park," but
wldoavenucs beimti-full- y

shaded and lined with pleasant homes
in well kept lawns. On the main streets
are the heavy and strong buildings of In-

surance companies, and the lamiliar names
of great manufacturing firms greet you at
every turn. Tho city lias many churches,
and of course, we attended sovcral. "The
Church of the Hood "Shepherd " was facet-
iously described by it natlvo as "the
hurcll of the holy revolver," and Is w 01 thy

I ui un mint', ii ih iiiuii in modern goiiiic,
or gray stone beautifully curved, and is a
memorial chapel erected by Mrs. Colt to
the memory of her husband, the inventor
of the rcvolvor. Over the entrances are
light and graceful gotliic arches, and in the
curved ornaments of the south entraneo are
cut in stone the barrels, locks nnd all the
parlB of thu Colt's lovolvor. Tho chambers
and ccntreplu, nnd every screw and spring
may be found by caicful scaich in some part
of the carving, wliilo higher up In the wall
may be seen the completed weapon. Tho
interior of the Iittlo church Is oty beauti-
ful, with costly brass nnd metal work,
tlaborato caning nnd windows of stained
glass of richest color. Tho.Sundny school
really forms a largo wing of the building,
but is separated from the church by a glass
partition to the left of the chancel. To the
right of the chancel is a recess occupied by
a sculptured marble group of three Iittlo
Colts who died in childhood, nnd the
figures hold before them the bow 1 of a
baptismal font. It is a very appropriate
and beautiful memorial. On the outside of
alargourch window tilled with splendid
stained glass, there is another scries of
Ingeniously doviscd carvings in low relief;
this time the cpiblcms of the crucifixion;
the hammer, nails, sponge, spcai and
crown of thorns. Driving about
Hartford later in the afternoon w o passed
the soldlois' monument, a triumphal arch
of striking and artistic design embellished
with carving, and having all around the
top a broad frieze of marching and fight-
ing troops. This is in the park and the
magnificent capitol rises high against
the cloudy sky beyond it. In its
proportions and general eflect this build-
ing is very tloso to perfection, it it lias not
achieved it ; nnd as a masicrpieeo of arch-
itecture all Amoricaus have a right to feel
proud of Connecticut's capital. Though
far less costly, und cry small In compari
sou, It is more beautiful and sti iking than
the capital at Albaiiy. In our drlvo around
the city, we passed the pleisant and
comfortable looking , home of Mark
Twain, with its back door to the street nnd
and the building standing at an angle, w 1th
the lawn nnd road on one sldo and a
wooded ravine on the other. Charles
Dudley Warner, General Franklin, Mrs.
Colt and other well known people lie in
this pleasant shady town which we left in
the very early moining by the "Valley
line." This road follows the Conuctlcut
liver to Saj brook Junction and thencowo
travelled along the shores of the sound to
New London. Tho journey down the river
and along the sound is by veiy pleasant
scencry.as. is usually the case in tr.u el near
water. In the neighborhood of New Lon-
eon there are many summer resorts where
you can see everything in a few minutes or
stay for weeks and make the days seem
minute". Tho amusements uro bathing in
heavy surf or still water, sailing,
fishing, walking, talking, eating, sleeping
and gazing at the beautiful laud, sky anil
water. To find the heavy surf and the
fishing yutt must go to one of the Islands
facing the open sea at the sound's entrance,
and many steamers of many sires are
ready to take you to them. II you go, and
must count yotu days, you had belter be
careful to allow a margin of several In case
of storm, ter when the gales aic wild the
steamboats will not call to take
you back to railioads again. Wo
wore caught and held in durance
of most pleasant sort by heavy stoims at
Flshei's island, and when we steamed into
Now London harbor, tw o da s later, found
sixty-tw- o sailing vessels and three steam
yachts riding at anchor and drying their
palls in the moining sun. Thisspacleus
and picturesque harbor is a favorite puit
of refuge fur sailing craft and jaclits, the
latter furnishing many patious lor the
Fequot Iiouki, at the harbor entrance.
Hlght across the water from it is Fort
Grlswold, and a mllo upthosamo shore
stands a lofty shaft to the soldiers whoso
pdlantly defended the place against the
Jlrltish. Away up the harbor near the
town are the stouo rampaits of I'oit Trum-
bull perfectly useless as a defensive work
but occupied by sovcral companies of
artillery. Fitmi the Poqiiot house to
New Loudon there is a road along
the shoie of the harbor and many
charming summer homes uio built
along this road overlooking the tmo old
harbor where nature seems to have tried
hard to make a perfect site lor a gieat city'a new London. Cnfortun it.ly nature
and the founders of New Loudon reckoned
without the Frio canal, the railroads and
the unbridgeable Hudson, so New York is
great and Now Loudon little. Hut the lat-
ter is a charming old tow n, worth the close
attention of any traveler. It has many
(pialnt old houses, and very curious and
crooked old streets as well as more com-
fortables and shady modern avenues. On a
hlllsldo overlooking th& harbor, and w:th
houses all arouni it, U an Interesting old

300.
graveyard. Tho leaning marbles are
mossy and w oathrr-bcatc- n, the grass lH

long, and the low wall around the enclos-
ure Is crumbling with age,w hllc paths,v ell
marked between the graves, show that the
leoplo take short cuts through the
place, going to and from their homes. It
Is on a strep hillside, and over the house
tops of the street below you see the rolling
land across the harbor, a glimpse of .the
salt water and the masts and sails of ship-
ping. You are standing by the gravestone
of a sea captain w hit died in 1710, and all
around are curious old sloucs.wlth antlipic
memories about them. Tho graves of
heroes of the French and Indian wars and
the Involution, the graves of the many
widows left by the brave tnarlncra. who
made our Hag famous on the seas. And
ov or t heso old stones hav o wept good jioo-pl- e,

who wcro dead a century before yo.i
wcro born und are lying somewhere under
other mossy stones. Oh no, there is noth-
ing now or surprising In this ; but there is
something wholesome , In n graveyard
thought now and then, even In the" full
sw Ing of summer travel.

Liko most Now England towns. New
London Is far ahead of Lancaster in the
possession of an excellent library. It oc-
cupies a neat Iittlo building adjoining the
old graveyard on the hill.

In the afternoon the writer said farewell
to his fellow traveler, who was homeward
bound, and himself took the train for Hos-to-

Never travel alone if you can help it.
His poor fun. Ono misses what Mark
Twain describes as "the wag oftho glad-
some jaw, and the tlap or the sympathctlo
ear." 1 vvcnt;to "Tho Hub" by way or

anil loiitut that famous refuge
of religious llbcity woitli a visitor several
hours.

lioston Itself has be-o- so vigorously
written and talked about by its inhabit-ant- s

that I will only pause to note a tire
statuette of John L. Sullivan which
ornamented the centre or a window or a
store doveted to artists mateiials. Tho
face of Iho champion was Idealized to a

degree and exhibited some trace
of culture. 1 speedily took a
train on the Old Colony road for the
famous town or Plymouth, where a great
celebration was to be hold next day at the
unveiling or a monument to the Pilgrim
Fathers. ThlsJ would have been a great
spectacle but for the miserable manage-
ment of the weather bureau, which per-
mitted a persistent and heavy downpour
of rain. In traveling to and from Huston
one cannot fall to be impressed with the
pluck of the colonics w ho could make any
attempt to live on soil so fearfully rugged
and rocky. Tho whole country" seems to
be one vast steno plio with a thin sprink-
ling of poor earth to stop thov crack, and
yet It has been laboriously farmed, and the
loose round stones on the surface are
built into luugli walls, the main-
tenance of which is, to my mind,
a gieat mystciy. Tho stonu walls
of Lancaster county aio built or Hat
stone, and yet they will fall down,
while these Now Kuglaud piles of round
stones remain llnnly In position. Tho
fields are very small ; and I noticed some
cattle tethered, possibly to prevent their
upsetting the fences. Tho monument at
Plymouth is a very imposing and dignified
work of art, and the enthusiasm was so
gieat, that I was surprised totlud the event
exciting so little notice outside of Now Kug-
laud. Tho Old Colony railioad wns
quite unable to accommodate the
crowds pressing to the scene in spite
of the heavy rain, but your conespondent
realised speedily that things w cro too moist
to prove intctcsllng and eiossed over
the base or Capo Cod to Wood's lloll,
w hero I caught the boat for Martha's Vln-yar- d

and Nantucket, reaching the latter
place about dusk. This was a delightful
day's travel through a rugged but Inter-
esting country, along a beautiful beach and
by steamer fir out et sight of land over the
shallow waters that lie between these
islands and the south coast of Massachu-
setts. C. S. F.

Ho Oppose;! l'rohlbltloii.
Rev. Cyrus Corl, of Grcencastlo, Pa., is

In the city attending the mooting or the
committee on digest, as stated In another
column. Hov. Cort was noted for his oppo-
sition to prohibition dining the rocent
campaign which ho made known in a num-
ber of newspaper articles which wore
called forth mainly through unwarranted
pei sonal attacks upon hlni by prohibition
pieachers ; being one or the first minis-leiswh- o

opposed the amendment as
and wrong in principle besides

being Impracticable and tending to cicato
auiitmy of spies, a community or hypo-critsit- e.

Hov. Cort was assailed in a very
fierce manner rrom all quarters.

Ho w at the only minister opposed to pro-
hibition in the great Cumberland valley,
but ho had the satisfaction of seeing all the
counties in the valley vote against the
amendment on Juno IS, and his own town-
ship of Antrim, at one time (1741) a pait or
Lancaster county, gave nearly 000 majority
against the amendment. Many solid citi-
zens voted thus, as they said, to vindicate
Hev. Coit against scandalous attacks or
unprincipled assailants. Hev. Dr. J. S.
K idler, ids old eollcgo classmate, and other
ft lends of Hev. Cort handsomely vindi-
cated him and eulogized Ids record as a
student, a minister and a public spirited-citize- n

dining the past thirty yeais.
A (3 real Hoy ut Penryit.

Saturday next will be a great day at
l'enryn Park. The principal attraction
w ill be a game or base ball In the afternoon
between the Lebanon Grays and Harvey
Fisher club et Duncatmou furftjOO. Thuie
lias been a great rivalry between those
clubs and the result Is the w agcr of ;oi) a
side.

Arrangements have been luado for a
special excursion train from tills city. It
w 111 leave Lancaster at i!:.'V) o'clock in the
afternoon and returning lc.no i'curyu
alter the game.

sister Soon Follows lliollicr.
Mis. Anna 11. liicuuer, aged 7ii, died in

Philadelphia on Wednesday afternoon.
Kho was the widow of John U. Hienncr,
w ho died in that city some years ago, ami
u ho was a member of the hardwaio firm
or Hand A Hronncr. Mis. Ilieuuorwas a
sister to the Into Col, IVm, II. Fordney
and sbo w ith her son, w ho is now very ill;
w itli typhoid rover, visited him bcloro his
demise. Mrs. Hreuncr was an aunt to
Mrs Louisa Hicueman, or this city. Nino
children, all or w houi are grow n,Mirvlvc.
Arrangements for the funeral have not
yet been made.

dcoifjo llolliiiau'H Failure.
Iito on Wednesday afternoon eight exe-

cutions were Issued against Ocorge Holl-ma-

the Adaiustown bat manufacturer.
whose pei soti.il probity was attached the
day bclore. The panics who issues I wcro:
Ilcurj hlegtricd, (l,&2L17, (ieorgo L.
Moyer, i7j.'J9; Win. R. Slote, frllilo,
Isaac K. Ueliiu, ?3W.t; Pierce C. Mohn,
S193.S1, FianclsJ. Arnold, (J70.50 , Adam
K. Bollman, SI.Jtl.02, and Dr. H. L. Holl-ma- n,

?1,000. These executions aggregate
8ILbD0.li.!. and on that amount the interest

I has been unpaid for some time. i
j llollmau's liabilities are about 830,Ouo.

His iMTMinal property and leal estate will
sell for about $10,000.

What He Was Alter." After my chickens, eh ?" exclaimed
the farmer to the tramp whom he had cap-tuie- d

In his hencoop. "No, after cc"s"ass the cool icjoicJer. "Merely getiius
the lay of the place, o to jjeak."

LANCASTER, PA., THURSDAY,
NO ACTION BY COUNCILS'

THE CflMRUlT FOR PAtlNG DIRE STREET

TO BE GIVEN IN SEPTEMBER.

Select Council Discusses n Motion totllvo
thoTlircoSquiit-oHt- n llnrent Parlors.

Tho ltepnlrs Orderoil to Ho Made.

The August meeting of select and com-
mon councils wns held on Wednesday
evening.

In select council there wcro present:
Messrs. Stormfcltz, Haines, F.rlmnn, Kid-
dle, Hvarts, Wise and Iong.

In the absence of Mr. L'vnns, Mr. Long
was elocted president pro tern.

Tho reading of the minutes of July meet-
ing was dispensed with.

Mr. Long picscntcd a petition for a lniup
at the corner of Christian and Clay streets.
Referred to the lamp committee.

Mr. Long presented the monthly report
of the lamp committee. It showed thobills
approved during July.

IlErORT 01' MAHKKT IXlMMlTTEK. .
Tho report of the market committee for

the mouth was presented by Mr. Haines.
Tho committee advertised for proposals for
erecting stalls In the now Central market
and received two bids; that of Mclaughlin
it (icscll being and that of John
Adam HurgcrfJ,rU3. The committee rec-

ommended that the contract be awarded to
the low est bidder, and the recommenda-
tion was adopted. Common council con-cune- d.

Mr. Krlsmau presented the report or the
water committee. Tho Important features
wcro the recommendations forthocleanslug
or the east reservoir and making lepairs at
the Itnnck mill property.

Mr. Riddle presented the monthly leport
or the tiuauco commlttco showing the
number and amount or bills appiovcd.

A communication froin Major A. C.
Reltuehl, attorney for the hehs of Henry
K. Lctnan,doccased,wns read, Thoy otl'or the
Nolt mill propel ty to the city for water
works purpose, Mr. Leman having made a
provision lu his will that it should not be
sold unless the city did not want it.

Mr. Riddle said that the city had the re-

fusal of this projwrty under Mr. Lcman's
will. Ho moved that as the city has no use
for the property, the heirs be so Informed.
Tho motion was adopted. Common coun-
cil concurred.

mavuii i:i)(ii:iii.i;y'h mkssaui:.
Mr. Krlsmau presented the following

message from Mayor Kdgcrley :

loth? Jlvnoiabtc the Hilerl mid Cl)iiii (Vina.
eihof the Cily n Istnairter;
(In.Mi.KMKx: You attention Is called to

the very bad condition of the property
known as the Rauck property. Tho ien-sto-

which carries the water to the
water wheel of the brick mill Is In such
condition as will require immediate repair.
Tho present jicnstoek has been in use forlio
years. It lias been braced and stayed till the
timbers have become so rotten that ordi-
nary repairs are no longer Hufilclcut. In
the event or Its giving away, which is
likely to occur at any tlmo, the water
would be drawn rrom the Hanck dam and
thereby seriously endanger the water sup- -

at our new pumping station. Tho
niildlug era penstock w ould necessitate the

building of a coder dam. Tho vv hole work
would mean an expense or probably J700.
Necessary rcjalrs are also required to the
loers or two or the dwelling houses, w hicli
would cost an additional 8100. With these
ropaiis completed both mills would be in
excellent condition and would not rcipihe
moio than ordinary repairs for years.

I would also ask that an appropria-
tion be luado for the purpose of having the
east reservoir cleaned, which is in a very
filthy condition.

I most respectfully ask that action be
taken In the matter referred to, and that an
appropriation be made covering the ex-
penses of the work named, as the repairs
to the Hanck mill are highly important to
the safety of our water supply. The clean-
ing of the resci voir is equally be, foi the
health and comfort or our citizens.

Yours Very Respectfully,
Euvvaiid Ldoi:hm:v, Mayor,

Chairman of the Water Committee.
MO.NIiY ArrltOI'IUATKU.

Mr. Everts offered a resolution author-
izing the water committee to clean the cast
reservoir and Iiayo the necessary repairs
made at RnnckV mill and directing that
51,100 be transferred from the contingent
fund to the water works general for that
purpose. Tho lcsolutlon was adopted.
Common council concitried.

WANT ANOlllKIt TUII.N-Ot'- r.

Mr. Riddle prosented the petition or the
Iarneastcr Street Railway company foi
permission to place a tuiu-ou- t on North
Duko street near Walnut. It was referred
to the sticct committee.

nui'OHT or siunin committue.
Mr. Riddle presented the ropert of the

street committee. Tho bids for macada-
mizing, sewers and paviiu: Duko street
with asphalt blocks and the lecommenda-tlon- s

of the commlttco have been pub-
lished.

A motion was made by Mr. Wise to
approvotho iccommcndatlonsof the coin-uilttc- o

as to the awards for soweis and
paving Duke street with asphalt blocks.

Mr. Riddle opposed the adoption of the
motion. Ho said that the recommendation
of the commlttco as to the paving or North
Duko street has caused some discussion
ami feeling among the bidders. All claim
to be competent woikiueu. In the com-
mittee meeting ho voted against giving the
contract to Hliidcu A. Fritchey. It is an
important pleco of work, and councils
should go slow anil give it careful deliber-
ation. Hodid not take orsoual consider-
ation into account. If ho was building u
house he would get tlie best workmen lie
could find, and ho thought councils should
do the same. Ho had expected experienced
men troni Philadelphia to be biddois. Ho
thought councils should do as the Phila-
delphia authorities do. The biddeis are
there asked what exiiericnco they have had
in the paiticular line of work they bid for,
and If ihoy had none the bid was not con-

sidered.
He had nothing to say against Mi,

1 linden, who isa haul w orklng man, and ho
deserv es credit for being one. That ho could
not supKrt Hindcu .t Fritchey is nothing
against them. Hiudeu A" Filtehey aio not
equal to J. G. (jalbraith and do not pretend
to be. Mr. Oalbraith has been doing tills
kind or work for twcnty-tivoyeai- s, and ho
believed that gentleman to be the only
man of the bidders competent to do the
work.

Tho law requires city officers to give the
contract to the lowest bidders, but it alcu
says the lowest and best. Tho idea oc-

curred to him that ovcrybody would ho
satisfied if one square was given to Hiiideu
A-- Fritchey, one to Mr. Galbralth, and one
to 0tcr Brothers. When the woik was
done the result would show who Is the
best pavior.

Ho moved to amend that the square on
North Duke street, between Lemon
and James and the diamond be
awarded to Mr. tjalbraith at 2.C7
per squaio yard ; the square from
Walnut to Lemon to Ostcr Hrothcrs at the
same price and the square between Onmgo

i and Chestnut to Hindcu V Fritchey at the
same price, the work to be done only after

j the property holders guarantee fl,.V or
square and the city railway comjiany fiV).

Mr. Haines was in favor of doing what
the street committee had rccouiincudod

j with only one dissenting voice give the
contract to the lowest bidder.and lie thought
councils were in honor bound, to do so.

I Thers has been much mUsrc-prestntatto-

? i :. ,? r VYr.'Rv?t ' u .

. t
--4 w.v, v' "'fujtev , - S(Vir,

In the new sivipers, altout thlsmiitlor but ho
was not governed by what they said: ho
proposed to be governed by the action of
tlio committee. ,

Mr. Wise fuvoroil the awarding or the
contract to the low est bidder and reforml
to city work done by Mr. Hlndcn which
was satisfactory to the cltj; authorities
and the public.

Mr. Uiddlo's amendment was adopted
by a veto of 4 to 3. Messrs. Krlsmau,
Everts, Riddle and Stormfcltz voted aj o
and Messrs. Haines, Long and Wise no.

Select council did not take any action on
the original motion, as amended, nnd as
common council had already adjourned the
w hole matter goes over to the September
meeting, unless a spcclnl meeting Is called.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common council was called to order at

7:30 o'clock with the following members
present i Messrs. Altlck, llradel, Cum-tiling- s,

Crcsbaugh, Dlnnn, Eager, Eber-ma- n,

Frantz, Freeh, Herr, Hoover, Kiel-tie- r,

McLaughlin, Rill, Sine Underwood,
Zook, and Heard, president.

Tho reading of the minutes vvasdlscused
with.

rllKSHNTATlOX ov riiTiuoxs,
Hy Mr. Underwood, for a ciosslug on

East Orange street, between Plum and
Ann.

Hy Mr. Dlnan, for the grading anil gut-
tering or East Orange street, between
Franklin and Hroad streets, as it is now in
luiiassablo condition, nnd for u crossing at
Orange and Plum streets.

Hy Mr. Altlck, for the repair of Mai ket
street, between Oiaugu and Chestnut
st loots.

Tho above petitions wore I cloned to the
street committee. -

Mr. Altlck presented the report oH). O.

Spi nance, electrician, who made an exam-
ination or the old water works with a view
of ascertaining whether they could be
ullllzed for an clectilo light plant. The

published in full In the Intix-i.I(i:nc);i- i,

on Wednesday, July III. Com-
mon council took no ncllon on the repml.

mi: cirv riNAM'i.
Mr. Ebcrninn presented the leport of

City Treasurer Rathlon for July. Tho
receipts wore $l,43l!.o2, payments, &U,-40- 0.

13, and balance lu treasury, $75,IW.1J.
Follow ing are the balances lu the several

appropriations :
Interest on loaim, Inclutlliii; MukliiK

mini 8.1

Htatctaxoii lo.ins-- . '.',01!) 2S
Htrcct ilaninseK 6,111 10
ltepalrs t strectx, from license lax.. (Ml K
Ilrpiilrs to KtiretN WH B
(irailliiK unci iiiiicinliiiiiUIni: street x.OTI it)
llelL'lliiiinnil Afplinlt IIICCKN .. 13.7W m
waiir worKSKcncriu 'ASM SI
Ijivtiur Uiifnr ,)llWM tl.WJ M
Siilnnex ... H.S7I HI
I'ollconnit tuinkey tl.OT.' 70
Hnlnrles ciiKlnccrs, ilrlvrri", etc... .'i.ir.M HI

Klrp department Kcncrol '.'.a! fi7
LtKlitlliKClty... . II, SHI 07
Hewer anil Inlets n.iriu no
Printing ami stationery ........ JU7.U
Almtuiiicnlonclty tax .. .. '.'.Tfil) IK)

JolleelliiK city tax urn arises.. . 'iV) U)
CoiitliiS'CiicU'H 1,777 m
.sow inarKi'i,,. 21

Mr. Ebcrinait ollcrcd a lcsolutlon author-
izing the elder engineer of tlio III o depart-
ment to purcliaso for the tire dopaitmont's
use a supply wagon, not to exceed In prleo
f?.'. Tlio resolution was adopted. Holect
council concurred.

A Hl'lXIAl. VlimilMI CAI.LKI).
A call for a special meeting of councils

on Monday evening was circulated lor
signatures Tlio object of the meet
lug is to award the contract for the paving
of Duko sti cot, the macadamizing of sev-

eral nquarcs and the building oft w usew crs.

Tlio 'ovv Ofllcors 1C. of 1.
Tlio commlttco appointed by the grand

chancellor, KnlghtH of Pythias, or Pennsyl-
vania, to compute the returns or election
held for Grand Lodge olflcers in the sub-
ordinate lodges at the last meeting lu Juno,
met in Philadelphia for that purpose on
Wednesday and dcclaiod the res lit as
follows: For grand chancellor, Samuel
IHUiard, Philadelphia; for gland vice
chancellor, L. J. Hlshop, Wnrien ; foi
grand prelate, Georgo W. Uuckman, Phila-
delphia ; for grand keeper of records
anil teal, Georgo Hnwkcs, Philadelphia ;

for grand master of oxchequer, Julius
Mountncy, Philadelphia ; for grand master-at-

-arms, John J. Davis, Pittsburg.
Thoie was no election for grand inner
guard. For grand outer guard, William II.
Rudolph, of South Ilcthlehcm, was clotted,
and for representative to tlio Supreme
Lodge, Thomas 0. .Sample, of Allegheny
City, and P. Oscar Kline, of llcdfoid, woio
elected lor the full tcini of four years to
succeed thcmsolves. For grand trustee,
John W. Heebe, of Philadelphia, was

Tho lection for grand iiiuci guard
will take place at the next session of the
Grand Lodge to be held lu this city on
AugimtSJ.

August .McutliiK ol'llio Doctor.
Tho August meeting of the Imcaster

City and County Medical society was held
on Wednesday afternoon, with the follow-

ing members pi event : Doctois Albright,
lleiutheiscl, Iloaidman, Hlnckw ood, Craig,
Dcav or, Elder, Heir H. I'., llauce, Helm,
Kobler, Kreider, Livingston, Ligbtuer,
Leman J. R.,Lemau J. II., Miller, Mow cry
II. A., Muhlenberg F., Newplier, Roebuck,
Rlugwalt, Traboit, Weaver J. G., Weaver
D. I), and Zoll.

Doctor Livingston, Craig ami Denver,
the commlttco rcpicscutlng the society in
making arrangements for the annual union
picnic, leportcd that It would be held at
York Furnace on Thursday, August iS).

Reports i evolved from all sections of the
county show that the general health Is
good, and that thcio aio no epidemics mid
vcrj Iittlo sickness.

A laigonumboi oflnterestlngcases wcro
icpoilod and discussed.

Notify tliii rrcKlilontor-M'orotiir- j.

Members of tlio Pennsylvania regi-
ments1 w ho desire transportation to
Gettysburg on Pennsylvania Day, on Sep-
tember II and i, are requested to send
names and jxslolIko address to W. D.
Stnullbr, president, or Dr. II. F. W. Frban,
set retary of the local association, as early
as possible, stating fiom what place they
desiie transportation. All honorably

soldiers, whoso regiments or
companies wcro at the battle of Gottye-bur-

are entitled to transposition.
Miiii.v .lnimncMO Dniwiiisl,

S'vs Fiiamimo, Aug. ho Japan
(iatvtle, received by steamer Arabic, says
100 person were drowned and latino house
washed away and about "J,.Vi0 acres of
cultivated land seriously damaged in four
of seven Cantons, which sull'ored most from
the overflow lug of the river Chiekugo in
Tukiiokakenby recent heavy rains.

Viiiiiii: Woman In u
Miss I oil I so Halts, a young aeronaut,

made a balloon ascension at Hockaway
Uracil afternoon, rising to the
height of LbUO feet, and descended with the
alii et a parachute, bho fell iu the ocean,
ami vi as rescued by a lito saver of Waln- -

w limit A sjtnttii's naiuiusr pavilion, rjcrei.
Hemeiihcnn.of the Hockaway Heath police,
was one or tlio first to go to her rescue, and
assisted In bringing the daring aeronaut
saloly ashorc. Fully 30,000 people wit-
nessed the daring feat. Further than a
thorough (lucking the young woman

injury.

Alter u Vow superintendent.
The Heading correspondent or the Phlla-- 1

dclplila Vci sayw:
Profosser it. h. lluohrle, or 1 -- meant er, is

ss)l;cn or as a o$slble successor of City
liupcriutciident tiuyder, who haa been
electoi prkrJpsl of the Indiana County
State Normal liocl.

fttMlig
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n WHISPERJTO THE BAY.

HMMCTRIAXS ENJOilXB LIFE ALOMi THE

SHORE OF THE CHESAPEAKE.

Welsh Hnbblt Puts n Keen Kdge on Ai- -
IHMIto and Spirits Aixtlllunrls

Popular Part or Wednesday.

On HoAntiTlii: ICatk Joxks, at Diipm
Poi.it, Wi:su:itx Snout:, Mauyi.asii.
August?, M a. in. This is Iho vlow from
where I write: Tho vessel tied up at the
pier, OITto the light the Chesajienko liny
glistening In the sun. Long stretches tir
green shore bordering this Iittlo harbor,
into which a dozen craft were driven by
the stiff storm of last night. Picturesque
views meet the eye at every turn. Over
there a gigantic negro under n w hie straw
hat Is putting out In a Iittlo sail boat for
the fishing grounds. Higher up Harrv
Hucklus, in a red, white and blue bathing
suit and bare-legge- wades out neck deep
with a ieacli basket In search or oysters.
A half-mll-o beyond Low Hartmaii, Harry
Carson, Dr. Metrgor and the boat's captain
are paying out and hauling in the crab
line. Across the Pawtuxet river, a mllo
or two distant, the whlto houses or Solo-
mon's Island stand conspicuous lu the fore
front, and one of the natives, who has
come aboard to see "what kind or a
durned picnlo this Is, tells us about "Old
Solomon," wlio built the place as an oyster
packing establishment mid then " went all
to shucks hlmseir. " lu mld-rlv- er lies a
tug boat, with three or four barges in tow,
bound for Washington and waiting for the
headwind to calm down. Vlco Admiral
Hroncman, In a bathing suit the tit or
which would do credit to Woith's milli-
nery, Is blushlngly telling Dr. Hess of the
place ho bought It whoi o moil wait upon
the bustle counter and girls sell the bathing
suits.

Along (he pier a half dozen of the club
sit placidly watching their ciab lines, and
lolinuy llorgcr, lu a pink calico suit and

Jockey cap, runs excitedly from one to the
other as the serv Ices of his net are i cqulred.
That Iittlo speck away out there in deep
water Isa sail boat from which Johnny
Snyder Is fishing for croakers. W. l
Hensel Is perched up on a barrel orennto-loiipc- s

reading " Anna Kareuliia," and his
brothei s, Harry and George, are entertain-
ing n cum d ortho gravest members ortlio
club with homemade stoiles or before the
war lu this legion.

Everybody drinks apollinniis this
morning.

You should have seen the mess room
about 0 o'clock last night. Hrniioiuau was
lu his gloiVj Thero was a brand-ne-

chafing dish; about four pounds or grated
chceso; cayenne pepper, butler, salt, dry
mustaid, beer, ami all the ingredients were
at hand. What a Welsh rabbit that was.
They who had always ate It wanted more,
and men now tasted 11 who ne'er hail It e.

It healed the sick and lostored to
soundness tlio disabled. A Welsh rabbit
every night and a bowl of punch, after
Heusel's picscrlptiou, every midday are
fixed features of the tri and coinprlso
about the only dissipations that are toler-
ated on this scientific, hydrographlu cruise.

Wo had rigged out and titled up the
"Kato Jones" byO o'clock last evening.
We had eaten a handsome complimentary
dinner with elaborate menu, tendered to
(ho club by "Tony" Lechlcr, at his new
and handsome Iittlo hotel in Haltlmoio ;

we had waved adieu to a half scoru or
Haltlinoreaus who had extended hospit-abl- o

attention, and, as the cm a steamed
out Into the Patapsco, the gold and crim-
son banners or the setting sun shook their
silken folds iu tlio western sky. The trip
could not have been otlicrwise than de-
lightful and oxhllatatlng; and, as tmo alter
another of tlio bay hlcamcis thai iu the
eaily evening looked floating palaces
passed and saluted us, thore was a gonornl
expression of satisfaction that we wore out-
ward bound.

Nothing that could be piuvlded was
lacking for coin fori. Hugo Ico chests,
stocked with moats, poultry and fish, and
barrels of the molon-,fnil- ts and vegetables,
with which the Haltlmoio market abounds,
stocked the larder.aud two first-clas- s cooks,
who are lolling out the apple pie ci list for

's dinner, handle it all to the best
advantage.

At l a. m., as we steamed lu hero to tin
up for the night, we were greeted with
shouts of wolcenio rrom the " Dandy,"
which vessel, carrying Mr. Haub's (Juarry-vlll- o

party, had been lu port since 7 p. in.,
forced by stress or weather to wait hore
until morning to resume Its trip to Wash-
ington.

Thero Is a Iittlo wooden shod on the piei,
with a green painted iron box nailed on the
side el' it mid over It the sign "P.O. Mail
Hex." Thoy tell mo the boats that stop
hero lift the contents and carry them on to
Baltimore. If you don't get this letter you
will not believe in the icgularlty of the
delivery.

Tho uiuto wants a game or crlbbagc.
Ho has had It; ant) ho thinks ho would

rather try some other game. These Lan-
caster Hople are not so dumb as they look.

Tho boat and the crab line have Just come
iu. They have over a bushel or the beasts :

and a prospect or steamed crabs, filed
crabs, devilled crabs, cold crabs and crab
salad looms up and around us. Tho stou-ni- tl

Is making a uiayouauiso dressing; the
cook is slicing great luclous tomatoes, ami
we are awaiting the call for lunch.

Not all are drinking apollluails now.
I'p on the headlands hore there is a

dilapidated plantation and peach orchard,
owned by somebody and fanned by sumo-bod- y

else. Fred,the steward's iittlo nephew,
and I take a basket and go iu search of
peaches. Thcroaro hiiudietls of old trees,
worn out, wasted and neglected. Wo
saunter through It half a mile back from
the water, undisturbed byauybody or any-
thing except a drove or hungry hogs, the
shape of plowshares, who follow us up and
poke iu their sharp snouts every time a
tieo is shaken. Wo gathered at least a half
peck, and iu our waiideiiugs c.imo
across a big fiamo .Southern man-
sion, whoso open doors speak wel-

come. Wo cuter and find mi engineer
corps in the deserted parlor, planning and
building a railroad from Haltiiuoro to this
point. Drum Point Is to be a great port, a
coaling station ami (lie situ of a mighty
mctroiolis. Wo buy no town lots ; but we
invite the engineer corps down to the boat
for lunch.

Thoy accept.
And now nobody drinks ajKilliiiaKs.

11.

iiim.i: davs' riiooni.MMi;.
bptclul to Hie INTI I Ut'lMtll.

Nouiolk, Va., Aug. s.
Wc arm cd hore at midnight and will go

to Foitross Monreo to-d- v and to
Newport News. we will go
fishing and on Saturday moining on to
Richmond. On Sunday we will go to
Clatbiuont. All are well. Tho weather is
splendid und tlio trip delightful.

W. V. Hi:nsi:u- -
WKATHKIl KOltlUAVIS.

D. C, Aug. .

PWamii.vuio.v,
southerly.

lu temperatui

A Mistake Ui Name.
It wa3 William and not A. Klrchoft who

was arrested yesterday in connection v 1th
the Faegleyvllle ganj.

mM
Tho Colleetorshlp.

WiifttiliiKtou l)lpntch to 1'lilhulclplila ImpUrcr.
Senator Cameron arrived lu Washington

with his private secret a ry, Mr. Genseller.
and culled at Iho department of state and
tionsiirv Ho had n conversation
with Acting Secretaries Wharton ami
Hatehellor upon pending Pcniisylvnnl.i
matters, but wil bout final action. A largo
numbcrof iMpcrsnronn llloln the treasury
depattiucnt In refeience to the 1nncntcr
Internal rovcuuo ecdlcclorship. All the
laH.'rs lmproorly scut to the commis-
sioner or Internal rovcuuo were turned
over so the secretary et the treasury some
days ago to awall thu arrival of Senator
Cameron.

As has already been slated that Republi-
can stronghold seems to be lu a violent
Statu (if lioilllcal upheaval mi lb selection
ofa succcussorlo Mr. Hensel, Judging rrom,
mo imumcroi cauuitlales lei uio place. It
was Intimated y authorltathelv that
there are so many applicants for thu places,
many or them excellent men, that It will
be difficult to discriminate. Senator
Cameron has also received a mass of mpcrs
from the various applicants, which will be
placed on tlio with those in the depart-
ment.

Thero is a iiuestioii as to the lutein the
case or an official serving out a deceased
appointee's tetiu, Tho disposition or the
president Is to construe lour years as a
sufficient tcim for Democratlu control or
an office under a Republican administra-
tion, whether the person lie the original
HpiHjlnteo or his successor, thrtiuirh death
or resignation, before the expiration of
iour years, i no i,ancastor appointment
will establish the precedent. It Is not
probable that the laiueaster ctilleclmshlp
w 111 be dlsHis(sl of Immediately.

Utter lu the day Senator Cameron gnvo
a'tcntlon to his extensive pilvnto InlcrotK
In (hu city. Fpon Ids nrrlv id ho found mi
enormous amount of mall matter awaiting
him and with the aid of his private secie-tai- y

IsVleai lug his desk Ho ox
Hcls to go to Philadelphia

aftoiuouu. Tho senator is looking well
and says that ho Is enjoying ported health.
He said:

"My father was lu advanced yeaisnud
or course llfo at Ids ago was sustained by a
slender thiead. Theio was no reason' to
expect such a sudden change lu his pbysl-ni- l

condition, mid punctually as (n 'ter-
minate nattily lu so sliutl tlmo. When 1

parted with him for a bilcf recieiillon lu
England howiislnunusunlly good health."

Tho senator Is not giving much attention
to lKilltlcsJiist now. Tho action ortho con-
vention, however, Is entliely satisfactory
and ho expects a brilliant campaign. Ilotli
senators, though thli Isau oll'year, feel llko
showing results which will be emphatic,
ludoisciueutof tho'Kllcy and acts ortho
administration. Pennsylvania will be one
or the first states tu speak at the polls.

lit) l'tll-gCl- l SIllClC.
KhonS. Allen, president ortho Fmty-secon- d

and Gland Street Railroad cmnpanV,
NewYoik, Is under nnost charged wlih
forgeries of stock of that company amount-
ing to rroui SloO.OOOto f iio.ooo.

The dlieclors or the railioad called upon
Inspector Hyrnes carlv Wednesday altor-noo- u

nnd told liliu et the discovery just
mndo, that President Allen had been Issu-
ing bogus stock of the road. Georjio II.
Prentice, a luoker at No. ilTi William street,
hadiccolvcd 100 ortho coniiny's Miares
to sell for a customer and had made the
sale. Tho buyer bcfoio paying wished tlio
stock put lu his own mime, mid Mr. Pren-
tice went(o the odlco lu Forly-seeon- d street
to have mo iraiisler made. Tho picsldeut
was out, and thu treasiiter, acting for him,
made the dlscuveiy that the numbers on
thostock wcro duplicates of stock ciedltcd
on the book to other persons.

Tho fraud was apparent, and Iho treas-
urer communicated at mice w ith iho tlliec-tor- s.

A meeting was held at once, nnd the
directors icsolvcd foiuially topiosectitollio
president. A committee called upon

Hyrnes without delay ami laid
the nialler bofoio him. Hy tlio Inspec-
tor's order Detective Keigosint Rogers wont
up to the Hllcn mid in rested Mr. Allen. Ho
confessed to the lnsHctor without much
uigliig. Ho was engaged lu the lion busi-
ness outside of his connection with the
company, lie said, and became Interested
lu Homo Inventions, one of a patent tire
escape, the other of iieIothes-His- t system
for use on Iho roofs of houses. Ilotb pi

well, but the officials til' the biiieau
of buildings ionised to allow their use, ami
the schemes loll Hal.

Alton boc4iino cmbaiasBetl, and to icllovo
himself took blank shares of the rail load's
stock, filled tlieui out with his own name
or that of some other person ami hypothe-
cated the bogus shares in vailoiis banks.
Ilo thinks that ho has scattciod 700 shares
or so about In that way and horinwcd
SlliVOO or fiao.ooo. only hair or these
shares and their Innocent holders have
been placed so fiir. Tho directors retiuost
every stockholder ur the company to nave
bis stock veilllcd at the olllro w Ithout de-
lay, that the full extent of the fraud may
be known.

Mr. Allen lepeated his confession to the
directors iu Inspector Hyi lies' olllco later
lu the afternoon. Ho has been twenty-liv- e

years with tlio company as trc.isuioraud
piesident.

New Yoiik, Aug. 8. President Allen,
charged with overissuing stock, was ar-
ranged this morning and acknowledges!
Iiisgiilll. Ilo was held iu $10,000 ball, III
delimit or which ho was locked up.

" Got Usoil lotlio Vilss.
I'roin the sxliiilviilcrK(Tcta) Messenger.

A lew ye irs ago the colored brethieu es-
tablished a church near the residence of
our good old friend, Mr, Robert Wolleis.
At 111 ut the uolso disturbed the old gcnllo-ma- n

much, ami thinking the best way out
of the trouble would be to buy thorn out,
no matio a prtqiosiiiou : liioy imoicti in mo
olntr. Tlmo went on, and they began to
llguro up the price ollcrcd by Mr. Wolters
for the hiilldlui; ainilust thu cost of a
now edifice elsewhere in town. Itwasde-vcIdikh- I

that the price ollcrcd would build
two houses llko it, A commlttco was ap-
pointed to wait upon Mr. Wellers, and the
chairman said: "Mr. Wolters, we huv
come to accept the oiler you made us last
year for the church." "Chunh? Non-
sense! I've got used to the fuss now, nnd
couldn't sleep a w Ink w ithout it. No, no,
I don't want It. Go on u Ith thu meeting."

Itovlcwcd ly the (Juocn.
LoNlKi.v, Aug. H, Tho qucou reviewed

the German seamen from the vessels form-
ing the cmperor'H escort iu Iho grounds of
the Osborne house Fifteen hundred
men vvcio inliuo. They worocommamhsl
by the empeitir, who was dressed In Iho
uniform ofau admiral.

ItoiibiiiKoi'H Trial
Paiiis, Aug. (. Tlio tilal of Gen.

Houlanger was begun y be foi o the
high court of the Senate. A body of military
gtimdcd the court.

Three .More llodles l'oiiud.
JoiiMNrowy, Aug. H.-- Tin co more bodies

have been taken out of the iiiins ue.tr the
lower end of town. Oiiu'vviih it little girl
and was found iu the middle of Mai ket
sticct.

---
Her sinter III.

Namivkkt, Aug. President
Harrison arrivtsl this moining in rco!iKo
to a telegram calling her to the bedside of
her sick sister.

1'mir 1'eis.oiiH .Munlereil.
Hki.ii.v.v, Mont., Aug. . Tho finding of

ftio dead bodies ofOllle Jones, his w Ifo and
two other persons wasiepoittsl yesteitlay
from Coivallls, a small town In Hitter Root
valley, iu Western Montana. A young
girl who bad been shot iu the hip was also
found in a big hole in the muuntain. All
of the dead had been shot in the back. No
fu rthei news of the atlalr could be obtained,
as Corvallisls wit bout telegraphic facilities

Death of (ion. Dupont.
Wilmincito.v, Aug.S General Henry t,

he.nl of tlio oxteuslvu gunpowder
inamtfacturlug firm or Dtipont A; Co., died
tills morning of head failure. Ho was on
the Republican electoral ticket lu lbTU, VJ,
'SI and 'S3, but would accept no more sub-
stantial politiml honors. Ho serv ed In the
Seminole war aud w-J- made major general
oftliottato militia early iu the civil war.
His waW is estimated at 715,000,000.

s--v
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TPKICE TWO CENTS
ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY

ONE MAN TAKES THE WATCHES Ml MMET

IIKLIIMIIMi TO THREE IER.

The Itoblicf C)tiiHin the sleeping 'nr
Occupants to Tlimvv V Their Hands

nnd Then ltlne Their l'oekels.

Mt.iMSAroMs, Aug. K-- Tho Wisconsin
Central i.tssciiger train from Chicago, which
passed Clilpjiewa Falls, Wis., Hl t o'clock
lid morning, was held up and robbed by
a slngln man between Chlppowa Falls and
Abbotlsford half nit hour before.

At the hour named a man entered one of
the sleepingcars,commanded the conductor
aud porter to throw up their hands nnrl
then proceeded to go through them, taking
all they had.

On assenger was also "rubbed, and a
shotortwo fired at the porter, butnoon
was hit.

Tlio tobber pulled the bell rope us soon
as ho had completed the robbery, and when
the train oaiiio to a stop ho jumiied oil' and
escape 1.

Tho man Is deseilbed as having the ap-
pearance of a woodsman.

He carried a gun and a big knife in his
bolt.

Ho took from the conductor fJOand a
silver wateh, anil rrom the porter a gold
watch audit small amount or money, and
rrom a passenger some money and a.

natch.

di:sii:hati: HOUIIICIts.

An t.'nr nnd n Heavily Armed
Messenger.

Information reached Denver on Wednes-
day oHi daring attempt to rob the Denvor
A Rio Grantln iasscngcr train. Two of tlio
robbers boarded Iho baggage carat Thomp-
son Springs. Thoy climbed over the car
to the engine and pointed revolvers at the
heads el' the engineer mid llremnn nnd
compelled them to stop the train. Then
they forced the lliemati with an axe to chop
through the door or the express car, ami
made iho engineer bring a bag to hold the
plunder. Messenger Willis was ready
with a magazlno shot gun and two self-eockl-

revolvers. The llroinan was un-
able to chop the holler Iron door. The
robbers II res 1 adorensliotslhroiighthecar.
Messenger Willis, who lay on the floor,
was not hit.

Tho robbers dared not show their heads
at the windows lest they should lie shot.
Thoy gave up the Job finally and joined
two other robbers lu other cars. The four
w cut through the train with their revolver
diaivii aud gathered ftHH) and twenty
watches. One passenger put his head out
ortho window in see what van going on,
and the rubbers scut a bullet through bis
hat. Most of the passengers hid tbolr vnt-uabl- cs

succ'cssrully.those losing thoiii being
too frightened (o hide them. Two deputy
I'nlted States marshals went out In the
morning rrom Salt Lako with bloodhounds
to look for the thloves.

IIAIIItlSON'H KAHTT.ItV THII
Off For liar Harbor Alter An Kiitlumlna--

He JlemoiiHt ton In llontoil.
lltisruN, Aug. (t. Tho sKKlal train with

President Harrison and irty, Lieut. Gov.
llrackelt and members of the governor's
stall", and it corps of now spapor men pulled
oiiioi uio uostoticY Maine depot at o'clock
this morning en route (o liar llarlsir. Tho
engine, which Is the now locomotive
Tipjiccaiioe, was decontted with tloral de-
signs, A largo crowd witnessed the de-
parture which was mndo to the accompani-
ment of a salute by the battery and con-
tinued cheers oriho crowd.

President Harrison arose much re-
freshed this morning and pleasantly re-
ceived the early greetings or members of hi
parly and his hosls, representing the state
and city. Shortly ufter 8 o'clock thopnrty
w Ith a military escort slatted for the depot.
Thesticels on the route were thronged
with people who cheered the chief execu-
tive as ho jNiw.l, whllo lie pleasantly
bowed light ami left. Tho march con-
sumed about :i0 minutes. A crowd of
several thousand er.sous were lu waiting
at the station, aud received the president
with noisy demonstrations or wolconie,
which continued as ho was escorted
thiough the station to the tialn, Tho presi-
dent lingered a moment on the car plat-f- oi

m but Kjlllcly Ignored calls for a speech.
As the train moved out of the depot amid the
boom ofcantioiijand cheers or the crowd, the
president npicnrcd on the platform and
bowed Ids miowclls until the train

Thellist great demonstration aflor the
departure from Jloslon was made at South
Iiwrence, wlioro tlio train stopisxi. There
an cuorpums crowd around the depot
cheeietl, guns thundered a salute, flag
waved and baud played lively airs. (lor.
GochIoII, of New Hampshire, and staff
Joined the train at this point ; also Senator
Illalr.

Gov. Goodollimd staff left the train at
Exeter, having escorted the president
through the state or New Hampshire.

At .South Hcrwlck, Me., Adjutant Gen-
eral Spniguo and other members of the
governor's stall boauled the train. Gou.
Spniguo welcomed the prcsldentas follows:
" It gives mo great pleasure to welcome
you to Maine. May everything conduce
toyourplcasuro whllo you remain with
us."

The trip has Immjii one continued ovation.
At every station where a stop was made
eager crouds surrounded the car, clamor-ou- r

for the opKrtuulty to grasp the presi-
dent's hand.

At North Hcrwlck Congressman Heed
joined the piesident In greeting the oople.
At Old Orchard the summer residents and
Iiermancnt jsipulaliou turned out en masse
They crowded the platform and the tracks
ami gave the president it hearty reception.

Tho train i cached Portland at noon
about liflccu minutes late. At the
do)t In Portland the presideut
was greeted by a great crowd. A
Iittlo child was lilted above the crowd to
pass the president a lsiuipiet, w hlch ho re-

ceived with a bow and smile. Tho train
stopped nuly U minutes and thou with a
change of engines went on.

Next caiuo llrimswlek and with it
another crowd, more cheering and a salute
of 21 guns. Tlio town has only llvo or six
thousand inhabitants, but the crowd was a
big one, and tlio reception enthusiastic
When Augusta was reached Congressman
ReeHllell the train.

m
limployors Ieltl.

Pirrsiii'iui, Aug. A settlement of the
cokostriko iscxpectcsl this evening. Promi-
nent operators hero telegraphed to their
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representatives at the conference in, ,i$
KChslou at Seotttlalo to uiakn lib- - - irM
er.il concessions. It In understood "!?
that they will graiitauadvaiicoorfi-oiuflve1- '

39

... . ...... .....1 . .. ,l.n Kl.ll. ...111 MJVji
iu mil n;i ivui, im iiiav iiv msiikaia ii : i$m
accept the muease. 3f

hitch occurs the works will be In oper" fiM
tiou btlpro the first of next week. --,

m

-- ,..,hill iv
llievInv Recover. i4va

., cut ? Ch.irlctto Crox;kei i.ii-- ir - "..--.'w....v, ...b' and Flora McLean, survivors of the yC1i..lt,r5.
r . . . .. -- " k,explosion ycsteniay nucrnoen, wcro nriir i

ponou tilling i'ii " 'v "! ", jj,
morning and it is bolleved thaf both will

'recover. . ,
5

a;Iis Ulazo Ju I'm t Wayne.
Fr. Wi, Aug. S. Fire last night ' r

d;ttroyed sovc ral businuw blocks, entallinf O
"

alOijOfJlOO.COO, partly injured,

' "
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